Pax2 in the optic nerve of the goldfish, a model of continuous growth.
Pax2 is a well known transcription factor which participates in optic nerve development. It assures the correct arrival and package of the newly formed retinal axons and the adequate differentiation of the newly formed glial cells. Pax2 protein expression is continuous throughout adult life in the goldfish optic nerve. We have found two populations of astrocytes in the optic nerve: Pax2(+) and Pax2(-). Moreover, we have observed that the Pax2(+) astrocytes from the optic nerve head present differences in number and organization to those of the rest of the optic nerve. In the optic nerve head some Pax2(+) astrocytes, principally localized in the glia limitans, have thin GFAP(+) processes and weak cytokeratin and ZO1 immunolabeling. Several Pax2(+) astrocytes are in close association with the GFAP(+)/GS(+) Müller cell vitreal processes and with the growing Zn8(+) retinal ganglion cell axons. However, in the intraorbital segment, Pax2(+) astrocytes are more numerous and they have strongly cytokeratin(+)/ZO1(+) processes and form part of the reticular astrocytes and the glia limitans. We also found Pax2(-) astrocytes in both the optic nerve head and the intraorbital segment. In the intraorbital segment there are GS(+)/Pax2(-) cells which are absent from the optic nerve head. We propose that the maintenance of Pax2 protein expression in adult goldfish optic nerve could be related to the continuous addition of new ganglion cell axons and new glial cells.